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Usingthis guide:
Thereare two sections,Part I centredaroundprovidinga supportiveenvironmentfor
optimum patientcarri,and Part II focusedon enhancingstaffenvironmentalawarenessto
assistin the provisionof optimumcare,particularlyfor thosewith environment-sensitive
illnesses.
for eachpart is providednearthe beginningof Parts I
An overall summaryof suggestions
and II.
A summaryof suggestionspertainingto eachdepartmentmay be found at the end of the
chapterfor that department,and may be photocopiedand postedon departmentbulletin
boards.The completeguidesmay be kept in eachdepartmentfor readyreferenceand/or
canbe obtainedfrom the designatedEnvironmentalHealth in Hospital Coordinator(s)(see
AdministrativeServices).
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PARTII:

BNVIRONMENT-SENSITIVECARE

Introduction:
Peoplewith environment-sensitive
illnessesmay presentat hospitalnot only for treatmentof
reactionsto environmentalexposures,but alsofor injuries,acuteor chronicillnesses,and surgery.
Besidesgeneratingdistressfor patients,contendingwith adversereactionsis time consumingand
disconcertingfor caregivers.
This guideis designedto assisthospitalstaffin eachdepartmentto anticipateand meetthe needs
of thosewith environment-sensitive
illnessessuchas allergicand irritative rhinitis/conjunctivitis
(Meggset al, 1996;Wjst et al, 1994),asthma(Becker,1998),chronicobstructivepulmonary
disease(Burnettet al, 1994),latexallergy(Doctor, 1998),multiplechemicalsensitivities
(Randolph,1962;Cullen,1987;AshfordandMiller, 1998;Consensus,
1999),migraine(Smith,
1989)etc., who may haveexacerbationof their symptomson encounteringa wide variety of
commonlyoccurringallergens,irritants,or toxins, singlyor in combination,evenat levels
toleratedby the majority of the population(Mclellan, 1990;National ResearchCouncil, 1992).
Allergies,sensitivities,irritations,and intoxicationsmay manifestas symptoms/signs
relatedto any
body systemwith a spectrumof severityfrom mildly annoyingto life-threatening.Triggering of
reactionsby exposureto environmental
substances
canresultin immediateor delayedsymptoms
which waneaftervaryinglengthsof time whenthe exposure(s)
cease(s)(Randolph,
1965;
Thomson,1985) Childrenare particularlyvulnerableto environmental
contaminants
becausethey
breathein pollutantsat a fasterratethanadults,drink and eat more per kilogramof body weight,
and are activeandexplorative(Snodgrass,
1992;Colborn
et al, 1993;CanadianInstitutefor Child
Health, 1998).
When anyoneis in a sufficientlyr,ulnerablestateto requirehospitalization,and especiallywhen
personswith allergiesand other sensitivitiesare in hospital,it may be diffrcult or impossibleto
determineto what extentonsetor exacerbationof symptomsis relatedto the condition
precipitatingthe admission,illnessapprehensiveness,
provocativeagentsin the air, food or water,
one particularmedication,drug combinations,or overlapof any of thesefactors.Therefore,it is
importantto protectpatientswith measures
especially
suchas thoseoutlinedin this guide.
The objectivesof environment-sensitive
careare to preventreactions,minimizediscomfort,
enhancepatienttrust and confidence,diminishfamilies'fears,decreasecost/lengthof hospitalstay,
and increasethe likelihoodof successfultreatmentoutcome.Somehospitalswill have already
developedpoliciesincludingsomeof the following suggestions.
Otherswill havefound it
dauntingto instituteand co-ordinatemulti-departmental
environmentalprocedures.Patients'
needsvary widely and not all of the proposedactionsneedto be takenfor every patient.
Nevertheless,strategiesdesignedto protectthe most vulnerable,especiallywith respectto indoor
air quality, afford the additionaladvantageof providingcleanerair for all patientsand stafi,
includingthosewith unrecognizedallergiesand other sensitivities.
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Pharmacy

\-

Adverse Reaction History Form- The admittingnurseis responsiblefor ensuringthat all newly
adminedpatientswho haveeverhad adversedrug reactionscompletean 'AdverseReaction
History Form' e.g. Appendix(Koski, 1993),and that one copy of the form is sentto the
pharmacist.fne pnarmacistis responsible,ulongwith the attlnding physician,for looking for
prescriptionswith history of adversereactions.
medicationincompatibilitiesand cross-checking
Sensitivity Kit- This kit is compiled,stocked,and replenished
in CentralSupplywith the
assistance
of Pharmacy,and is to be orderedby the admittingnursefor any patientwith an
illness.The kit may containthe following pharmaceutical
environment-sensitive
components.
alkalinepowder (Katsunumaet al, 1992)-Sodiumbicarbonate2. I Potassiumbicarbonate,2 doses
of I teaspooneach,or Alka SeltzerGold (containsno aspirin)2 tablets;approximately12 oz.
springwater in a glassbottle; Benadryl50 mg tablet,Epi-pen;terbutalinesulfate(Bricanyl
Turbuhaler)or salbutamol(Ventolin) inhalerwith aerochamber;
and any custom-formulated
medicationswhich havepreviouslyabortedor lessenedreactions.
Latex Altergy Kit- This kit is alsocompiled,stockedand replenishedin CentralSupplywith the
assistance
of Pharmacy,and is to be orderedby the admittingnursefor patientsknown or
suspected
of beinglatexsensitive(Hunt et al, 1996;IsmanandRyzynski,1997).The
pharmaceutical
componentsof this kit may include:Benadryl50 mg tablet,Epi-Pen;and
salbutamol(Ventolin) inhalerwith aerochamber.

+
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No Substitutions-If the patienthaspreviouslytolerateda specificmedication,do not substitutea
differentgenericpreparationat the time of hospitalization,as the differencesbetweenproducts
from differentmanufacturerscanbe significantfor a susceptibleperson.
Needsof SensitivePatients-Sensitivepatientsmay requireand may be ableto metabolizemuch
lessthan the usualdrug dosages.They may be more intolerantwhen ill or injured.They also may
developnew sensitivitiesrapidly.It is thereforehelpfulto stock low doseforms of medications,
so that one half or one quarterof the lowest recommendedCPS dosesmay be suppliedas needed.
Sensitivepatientsare often reluctantto risk a new medicationexposurewhen they are ill, and will
be much reassuredif they and their doctor are consultedfirst, and, if a new medicationmust be

Low Excipients- Stock oral medicationswith the leastfillers and dyes,or determinewhere they
can be obtainedon short notice.The medicationin colouredcapsulesmay be emptiedinto
toleratedwater or servedwith food. Pure gelatinecapsules(usuallyfrom beef) may be used,if
tolerated.If necessary,consultwith pharmacistswith specialinterestin the needsof the
allergic/sensitive:
Kent Mcleod, Nutri-ChemPharmacy,Ottawa, (613) 820-4200,
l-800-363-6327:PeterSmith,Smith'sPharmacy,Toronto,(416) 488-2600,l-800-361-6624.
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IV administrationroute for medicationsmay be bettertoleratedthan IM, SC or PO becauseIV
medicationsgenerallycontainlessexcipients(e.g. fillers,binders,colours,preservatives).
However, IV solutionsmay becomecontaminatedwith compoundsfrom the plastictubing (e.g
di (2-ethyl-hexyl)phthalate,DEHP)(Kevy and Jacobson,1982;Nassbargeret al, 1987;Rea,
1997,p.28Q3-2850).Such contaminationmay be reducedby running500 ml salinethrough the
tubing and discardingit. IV medicationsare best put in glassIV bottles(availablefrom Abbott)
ratherthan plasticbags.
Bicarbonate for SensitivityReactions-Bicarbonate
hasbeennotedto abort or lessensensitivity
reactions(Katsunumaet al, 1992).When there is no contraindicationto salt intake, I teaspoon
alkalinesalts(2 parts sodiumbicarbonateto I part potassiumbicarbonate)can be taken orally in a
glassof toleratedwater, followed by a glassof water.The saltscanbe combinedusing mortar and
pestleand a sieve. Alternatively,I tabletof Alka SeltzerGold (containssodiumbicarbonate,
potassiumbicarbonate,and citric acid- availablein pharmaciesin the United States)may be taken
orally dissolvedin a glassof toleratedwater. If thereis no effect,eithermedicationmay be
repeatedin 20 minutesand alsoactsas a mild purgative.

Suggestions
Summary:
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Nursing,Emergency,Medicine,and SurgeryDepartments
Issuesof interestto thesedepartmentsare discussedtogetheras thereis much overlap.Sections
of particularrelevanceto surgeons,anaesthetists,
and respiratorycarestafffollow.
No ScentsPersonnelPolicy- All staffare requestednot to wear scentedproductsor clothing to
work in order to preventcontaminationof the air in their work area,transferto furniture or
equipment,and adverseresponsesin patientswith environment-sensitive
illnesses(Cooke, 1994;
IWK Children'sHospital,1995:Kumar et al, 1995;Millqvistet al, 1999).Examplesinclude
perfume,cologne,aftershave,or scentedsoap,shampoo,conditioner,hairspray,deodorant,lotion
or cream.Becausestaffarein closecontactwith patients,clothingwhichhasbeenlaunderedwith
perfumeddetergentand/or fabric softener,or freshlydry-cleaned,may provoke symptomsin
patientswith environment-sensitive
illnesses.
No ScentsMakes Good Sensegenerally.If possible,non-smokingstaffshouldbe designated
for
sensitivepatientsbecausesmokeon the staffmember'sclothingor breathmay be troublesome.
If the patientis allergicto animaldander(s),staffwearingclothingwhich hashad contactwith
animalsmay provoke symptoms.At the very least,one patientcarestaffpersonon eachshift can
'scent-free'to
be designated
carefor individualswith environment-sensitive
illnesses.
Ward Admission Procedures-The admittingphysicianis responsible
for notifyingthe admitting
nursethat a patientwith an environment-sensitive
illnessis beingadmitted.The admittingnurseis
responsibleto ensurethe patient'skardexand chartis red-flaggedfor allergies/sensitivities,
that
the patienthasa non-latex,non-plasticallergyalert bracelet,and that thereis a SENSITIVITIES
or LATEX ALLERGY alert sign on the patient'sdoor (seePatient's'CleanRoom' section).The
admittingnurseis also responsiblefor askingall newly admittedpatientsif they havehad any
adversedrug reactions.If so, the patientshouldcompletean'AdverseReactionHistory Form' e.g.
Appendix (Koski, 1993).A copy of this form shouldbe placedat the front of the patient'schart,
anotherin the Sensitivitiesor Latex Allergy Kit, and a third sentto the hospitalpharmacist.
Sensitivity Kit- This kit is compiled,stocked,and replenishedin CentralSupplywith the
assistance
of Pharmacy,and is to be orderedby the admittingnursefor any patientwith an
environment-sensitive
illness.The kit may containthe following: a charcoal-filleddisposableface
mask (3M) which can protect the patientfrom airborneparticlesand volatileorganiccompounds
inadvertentlyencounteredin the hospital,or a charcoal-filledmaskbroughtby the patient,a
portableoxygensupplywith a ceramicmaskand hardtubing; alkalinepowder (Kutsunumaet al,
1992)(Sodium
bicarbonate2:l Potassiumbicarbonate)
2 dosesof I teaspooneach,or AIka
(contains
SeltzerGold
no aspirin)2 tablets;approximately12 oz. springwater in a glassbottle;
Benadryl50 mg tablet;Epi-pen;terbutalinesulfate(BricanylTurbuhaler)or salbutamol(Ventolin)
inhalerwith aerochamber;warning sign; the patient's'AdverseReactionHistory Form'; any
custom-formulatedmedicationsthat havepreviouslyabortedor lessenedreactions;and
informationsheetsabout medicationprinciplesand treatmentof reactions.
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Latex Allerg5rKit- This kit is also compiled,stockedand replenishedin CentralSupplywith the
assistance
of Pharmacyand is to be orderedby the admittingnursefor patientsknown or
suspectedof beinglatex sensitive(Hunt et al, 1996;Ismanand Ryzynski,1997).The kit may
contain:non-latex-containing
blood pressurecuff, breathingcircuit, tourniquet,tape, and enema
tube; vinyl gloves;siliconeurinary catheter;glasssyringes;a list of latex-freehospitalproducts;a
warning sign;Benadryl50 mg tablet;Epi-Pen;terbutalinesulfate(BricanylTurbuhaler)or
salbutamol(Ventolin) inhalerwith aerochamber,
and a disposableparticlemask(3M) to protect
the patientif it is necessaryto travel through areaswhere latex productsare used.
Emergency'Clean Room'- At leastone room shouldbe designated
as a'cleanroom' in the
emergencydepartment,and suitablypreparedfor emergencyadmissions(seeHousekeeping
guidelines,Part I, Pollution Prevention).Latex allergyand SensitivityKits shouldbe kept in the
room.
Patient's 'Clean Room'- A privateroom is a medicalnecessity
and shouldbe so ordered,if it will
be impossibleto protectthe patient'sspacefrom roommates'toiletries,
visitorsandflowers.Being
a medicalnecessity,a privateroom shouldnot be chargedto the patient.
For'cleanroom'location,seeEngineeringand Maintenance
section,Part I, PollutionPrevention.
For cleaningsuggestions,
seeHousekeeping
andWasteManagement
section,Part I.
For informationon linens,seeLaundry section,Part I.
Keepwindowsclosedif the patientis allergicto a pollenwhichis in season.
Permit the patientto use his/trerown portableair cleaneras needed(if hospitaland CSA
approved),or havea FIEPA and charcoalroom filtration deviceavailable.
Cotton mattresspad and/or doublebottom sheetsshouldserveto protectfrom the plastic
mattresscover for most sensitivepatients,but occasionallythe patientmay wish to supply
his/herown aluminumsheeting(Mylar- CanadianTire) to cover the mattressif plasticis
intolerable.
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Warning Sign-A notice shouldbe placedon the patient'scloseddoor warning aboutwhat
exposuresare to be avoided,suchas the following examples.It may be necessaryto restrict
visitors.

Patient Care- It is exhaustingand demoralizingfor the patientto haveto explainsensitivitiesto
EVERYONE. EnsureALL staffare informedof the patient'sneedsby postingthe Nursing,
Emergency,Medicine and Surgerysuggestionsheetson the patient'schart. [f needed,the
EnvironmentalHealth in HospitalCoordinatormay be askedto brief staffand answertheir
questions/concerns.
illnessesto showerfirst in the
Patient Hygiene-Encouragepatientswith environment-sensitive
morning,if they must sharethe showerroom. Although individualsensitivitiesvary, and patients
may wish to supplytheir own toleratedproducts,the following unscentedgroomingaids(there
may well be others)havegenerallybeentoleratedby sensitivepatients.Staffmay wish to use
them themselves.Brand namesare registeredtrademarks.
Deodorants- Tom'sUnscented,
CrystalRock, SpeedStickUnscented.
Creams,Lotions, Oils- MoisturizingCreams(maybe usedfor body rubs)- Clinique,Marcelle,
Almay, Glaxol Base,LubridermUnscented,New Debut MoisturizingLotion FragranceFreewith
creamsor
Collagenand UVSunscreen,Someindividualsmay not tolerateany petroleum-based
jojoba
(if
not nut-sensitive).
oils, or almondoil
lotions. They may tolerateolive, or
Powders - The patientmay havefound tapioca,arrowroot or corn starchtolerable.Most
commercialpowderscontaincorn starch,which would be unsuitablefor corn-sensitivepatients.
Shampoos- Nature Clean,Clinique,Almay, Pure EssentialsFragrance-free.
Soaps- Pearsunscented,Neutragenaunscented,pure glycerineor castilefrom healthfood stores,
severalSoapFactory soaps,Nature CleanAllPurpose Cleaner(can be usedas a liquid soap,
Pureand Simplesoapfrom N.E.E.D.S.
cleaneror shampooas necessary),

10
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Disinfectants-Hydrogenperoxide(3% w/v) on cottonswabsis generally
solutionhasbeenreported
areoftennot.A 3% boricacidaqueous
alcoholor iodinepreparations
(Borellyet al, l99l).
effectiveandwell toleratedfor wounddisinfection

Suggestions
Summary:
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Medications,GeneralPrinciplesl. Sensitivepatientsmay requireand may be ableto metabolizemuchlessthan the usualdrug
dosages.They may be more intolerantwhen ill or injured.They alsomay developnew sensitivities
rapidly.Therefore,it is essentialto consultwith the referringphysicianand the patienton which
medicationsat which dosageswere previouslyusedsuccessfully,
and usethoseagainif possible.
2.If a patienthaspreviouslytolerateda specificmedication,do not substitutea differentgeneric
preparationat the time of hospitalization,as the differencesbetweenproductsfrom different
manufacturersmay be significantfor susceptiblepatients.Also, sensitivepatientsare often
reluctantto risk a new medicationexposurewhen they are ill, and will be much reassuredif they
and their doctor are consultedfirst, and, if a new medicationmust be used,they are told that
precautions
willbe taken(seethe followingitems).
3. Consultwith the hospitalpharmacistaboutthe oral medicationswith the leastfillers, dyes,
preservatives,
etc. The medicationin colouredcapsulesmay be emptiedinto toleratedwater or
servedwith food. Pure gelatinecapsules(madefrom beef)may be used,if tolerated.If necessary,
Kent Mcleod,
consultwith pharmacistswith specialinterestin the needsof the allergic/sensitive:
PeterSmith,Smith's
Nutri-ChemPharmacy,Ottawa,(613) 820-4200,1-800-363-6327;
Pharmacy,Toronto,(416) 488-2600,I -800-361-6624.
4. IV administration
routefor medications
maybe bettertoleratedthanIM, SC or PO becauseIV
medicationsgenerallycontainlessexcipients(e.g. fillers,binders,colours,preservatives).
The
contaminationof IV solutionswith compoundsfrom the plastictubing (e.g. di (2-ethyl-hexyl)
phthalate,DEI{P) (Kevy and Jacobson,1987;Nassbargeret al, 1987;Rea, 1997)may be reduced
by running 500 ml salinethrough the tubing and discardingit. IV medicationsare best put in glass
lV bottles (availablefrom Abbott) ratherthan plasticbags.
5. Avoid combinationdrug preparationswheneverpossibleunlessthe patientis known to tolerate
them.If severalmedicationsare required,separatetheir administrationby 30 minutesto enable
detectionof a reactionshouldone occur,
6. Start with a fraction of the lowest doserecommended
in the CPS (half dosefor most sensitive
patients,quarterdosefor the exquisitelysensitiveby history),and build the dosageas toleratedto
the bare minimumrequired.
7. Continuemedicationsonly as long as absolutelyneeded.If patientinitially toleratesa
medicationwell, but after a few daysdevelopspuzzlingsymptoms,s/hemay havelost tolerance.
8. Write ordersallowinguse of medicationsthe patienthasbroughtwith himlherwhich havebeen
specificallyformulatedto deal with his/hersensitivitiesor to providespecificmetabolicsupport.If
there are concernsaboutinteractions,consultwith the patient'scontinuingcarephysician.
I2
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9. Avoid Dextrosein Water if the patientis corn sensitive;I litre of SYoDextrose/Glucose
containsapproximatelyI gm of corn residue(Rea, 1997).Use Normal Salineor Ringer'sSolution
instead.Use sterilewater if addinghigh osmolaringredients.
10. Unlessthere are urgent clinicalindications,use antibioticsonly after culturesconfirm the
need,and then for the shortestpossibletime. IV antibioticsare often toleratedbetterthan oral
preparationsin sensitivepatients.
11. If an antibioticis necessary,
considerprophylacticoral treatmentwith lactobacillusacidophilus
and bifidus,non-dairypowderedsource.e.g. Vital-ImmuneBiotic, Klaire Laboratories,l/4 tsp or
4 capsuleso.d. p.c., availablethrough WellnessHealthPharmaceuticals,
l-800-227-2627or
contactNutri-Chem(613)820-4200,1-800-363-6327
or Smith's(416)488-2600,1-800-361-6624.
12. Only toleratedwater shouldbe usedfor enemas.A ceramicand charcoal,or reverseosmosis
and charcoalwater filtration systemis usefulto prepareenemasfor sensitivepatients.
13. For pain control, if previouslyacceptablemedicationsare unavailableor insufficient,and there
is no history of adversereaction,try preparations,without preservatives,
of morphinesulfateor
(Gravol) IM. Rememberto
meperidineHCI (Demerol)IM or IV, possiblywith dimenhydrinate
startwith ll2 or ll4 thelowestrecommended
CPSdose.If not tolerated,TENS, laser,
acupuncture,biofeedback,hypnosis,or other modalitiesmay be useful,when available,
rememberingthat they must be administeredin the patient'sprotectedenvironment.
14. For severelyill patientswho are medication-intolerant,
there is possiblysomechemically
inducedhypoxia(Amdur et al, 1991,p.263-276)and administrationof Oxygenat 3 litres/minute
overnightand/orat 5-6 litres/minutefor two hoursin the morning,hasbeenobservedto improve
symptomsand tolerance.Use toleratedprongsor mask(ceramicmay be needed).

t3
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Treatment of Reactionsl. Respondimmediatelyif eitherpatientor healthcareprofessionalsuspectsa reaction.Often,
patientshavehyperosmia,a heightenedsenseof smell,and cacosmia,an acute
hypersensitive
senseof a sickeningsmell,almostinstantlyupon exposureto a symptom-triggeringsubstance
(Randolph,1962;National ResearchCouncil, 1987).This can serveas an early warning signal.If
a patient sayss/hesmellssomethingthat may exacerbatesymptoms,removeit or the patient
IMMEDIATELY. The nursingsupervisorshouldbe responsiblefor advisingthe staffto
BELIEVE the patient.
2. A charcoalfilled facemaskmay be appliedimmediatelyfrom the SensitivityKit (disposables
3M 9913Dust-MistMasks).
are availablefrom medicalsupplycompanies-e.g.
3. Use standardprotocolsto treat anaphylacticreactions(CanadaCommunicableDiseaseReport,
l-2 ampoules(50 cc) IV hasempiricallyspedrecovery.For non1996).Sodiumbicarbonate,
anaphylacticreactions,not all the following stepsneedto be taken if the reactioncan be lessened
or stoppedquickly.
4. Administerpreviouslyprescribedmedicationsthat haveclearedprior reactions.
5. AdministerOxygenat 4 litresper minuteuntilprovokedsymptomsclear,usuallyabout20
minutes.Sincethe usualsoft plasticmasksand tubing outgasvolatile organiccompounds,
sensitivepersonsmay needto usea ceramicmaskor papercone (unbleachedcoffeefilter) and
thick, hard, hypoallergenictubing (in the SensitivityKit). If a ceramicmaskis used,flow rate will
needto be increasedto 6 litres per minutebecausethe fit is not as tight, resultingin someleakage.
6. To try to abort or lessena reactionwhen there is no contraindicationto salt intake,administer
I teaspoonalkalinesalts(Katsunuma,1992\(2 partssodiumbicarbonateto I part potassium
bicarbonate-can be compoundedby the hospitalpharmacist),or I tablet of Alka SeltzerGold
(seePharmacysection)orally in a glassof toleratedwater, followed by a glassof water. If
symptomsare increasingrapidly, l/4 tsp may be appliedsublingually.If there is no effect,repeat
in 20 minutes.Alkaline saltsalsoact as a mild purgative.They shouldnot be usedmore than tid,
and not on a regularbasis.
7. Vitamin C I Gm p.o. in a previouslytoleratedform may help clearreactionsin somepatients.
PO or IM.
8. Administerpreviouslytoleratedantihistamine
9. If symptomsdo not remit quickly,give Plain(unflavoured)Milk of Magnesia,30-60 ml with a
glassof toleratedwater to purgethe bowel of an ingestedincitant(may not be necessaryif
alkalinesaltsare given).
14
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Surgeryand OperatingRoom
Pre-op Preparation of the Operating and RecoveraRooms- Ensurethat exhaustventsare
open,ducts are correctlyconnected,and the ventilationrate is maintained.After cleaningwith an
unscenteddetergentand mechanicalactioq only unscented,well-tolerateddisinfectant,suchas
hydrogenperoxide3oh wlv (Health Canada,1998),shouldbe usedto washwalls and equipment
prior to admissionof a sensitivepatient.More concentratedhydrogenperoxidesolutionwith
longer contacttime may be necessaryat times.No aerosolsshouldbe usedin theserooms.
Pre.op Preparation of the Patient1. If a blood transfusionmay be necessary,
sensitivepatientsmay prefer(and it may be wise) to
collect and storetheir own blood in glassbottles(availablefrom Abbott). This may be done three
weeksprior to surgery.Not only doesautologoustransfusionavoid blood reactions,but also
preventscontactwith undetectedblood-bornepathogens.Storagein glasspreventscontamination
with chemicals,
suchas phthalates,
leachingfrom plasticbloodbags(Kery and Jacobson,1982,
Nassbargeret al, 1987;Rea, 1997).
2. In patientswith multi-symptomatic
environment-sensitive
illnesses,
besidesthe usualpreoperativehemogramand urinalysisscreen,it is importantto evaluateimmunological(total IgA,
IgG, IgM, and IgE) and thyroid (sTSH)function,if not donewithin the previous6 months.If not
done within 3 months,it is importantto checkliver (albumin,alkalinephosphatase,
ALT, AST,
GGT) and nutritionalstatus(serumvitaminBl2, folic acid,iron, TIBC, and ferritin,red blood cell
magnesium).
3. Any deficienciesdetectedin pre-operativelab testsneedto be correctedprior to surgery,if at
all possible.In comparinghis previousexperiencewith chemicallysensitivepatientsundergoing
surgerywith a subsequentcaseseriesof over 1000suchpatients,Dr. William Rea of the
EnvironmentalHealth Center,Dallas,found it helpfulto administerdaily oral multivitaminsand
minerals,in preparationscontainingminimalexcipients,for 2 weeksprior to surgery,and/or to
give IV vitamin C (15 Gm) with preservative-free
multi-B vitamins(2 cc) and multi-minerals(2
cc) daily for 2 daysprior to the procedure(Rea, 1997,p.2803-2850).
Thereis evidencethat
nutrition altersthe capacityto metabolizemedications(Bidlack et al, 1986),and Rea hypothesizes
prior to surgeryfills the body'snutrientpools which enablesmore
that nutritionalsupplementation
expeditiousdetoxificationof anaestheticand analgesicagentsby the liver and enhancesthe
patient'scapacityto withstandthe stressof anaesthesia
and surgery.
4. A carefulfood intolerancehistory needsto be takenprior to surgery.If patientsgive a history
of intoleranceto corn, use normal salineor Ringer'sSolutioninsteadof IV dextrose/glucose,
since
the I Gm residualof corn in I litre of 5o/oD/IV hasbeenenoughto provoke reactionsin cornsensitiveindividuals(Rea,1997,p.2803-2850).If patientsgive a historyof fruit intolerance
(Garcia Ortiz et al, 1998),especiallybanana,avocado,chestnut,or kiwi (Doctor, 1998),latex
sensitivityshouldbe suspected,and the Latex Allergy Kit utilized.
15
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5. If the patient'shome environmentis poorly controlled,admit the patientto a'clean room'three
daysprior to surgeryif possible,and havethe patientingestchemicallylesscontaminatedfood
and water (seeFood Servicessection).
6. Three dayspre-op,the surgicalscrubscanbe appliedto areasof the patient'sforearm,the tape
to anotherarea,a pieceof a surgicalglove to another(latex-freeif thereis history or suspicionof
latex allergy),and one sutureof eachtype beingconsidered.Generally,non-syntheticsuturesand
graftsare bettertoleratedby sensitivepatients(Rea,1997,p.2803-2850).The test areascanbe
left in placefor 48 hours and then examinedfor adversereactions.If any metalsor acrylicsare to
be used,they shouldbe testedas well.
Post-opto reduceor obviatethe needfor post1. When possible,utilizeTENS, hypnosis,or acupuncture
illnesses.
operativeanalgesicmedicationsfor patientswith environment-sensitive
2. To relievepost-opfatigue,IV vitaminC 7.5-15Gm dailyactsas an antioxidantand free radical
scavengerwhich helpsthe patientdealwith the increasedfree radicalsgeneratedby the
(Rea,1997,p.2803-2850).
Oxygenapplied
stressof surgery,and post-opmedications
anaesthetic,
pm
for
2
hours
am
and
has
empirically
with ceramicmaskand hard tubing at 6 litres/minute
speededrecovery.
3. If an antibioticis needed,the IV routewithout excipientsis usuallysafer.If an antibioticmust
with bifidus(non-dairysource)shouldbe given
acidophilus
be givenorally,lactobacillus
concomitantlyas a probiotic.
4. Keepthe patientin the'cleanroom' on toleratedfilteredor springwater initially,followedby
fluids, followed by organicfoods,keepingin mind the patient's
other chemicallyless-contaminated
individualfood tolerances.

is reasonably
wellif thehomeenvironment
5. Discharge
the patientasquicklyaspossible
provocative
exposures
to
chemical
or infectiousagents,andas
controlledto avoidinadvertent
(no scentson homecarepersonnel)
homecarearrangements
canbe arranged
longasadequate
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Anaesthesia
and RespiratoryCare
to medications,local and general
Ilistory- A carefulhistory of previousadverseresponses
and foods needsto be takento try to preventany recurrences.Ifthere are no known
anaesthetics,
medicationintolerances,but the patientgivesa historyof intoleranceto low level environmental
chemicals(e.g. perfumedproducts,paints,dieselfumes,tobaccosmoke),proceedwith caution.
are preferablefor sensitive
Regional Anaesthesia-Wheneverpossible,regionalanaesthetics
patients.Cardiacor singledosevialsof lidocaineHCI (Xylocaine)are generallybettertolerated
sincethey haveno preservatives.
On admission,the particularlocal anaestheticto be usedcan be
testedintradermally
usingseriall:5 dilutionin normalsaline,startingwith a 4 mm wheal(0 0l cc)
(1.625)
#4
at the
dilution
or #6 (l'.15,625),if thereis a historyof a severepreviousreaction(Rea,
1997, p. 28 l8-2819).Have the SensitivityKit at hand.
It may be possibleto useintradermalsalineor Benadrylto removesmallskinlesions,or to
nervestimulationto preventpain (Rea, 1997,p. 2817).
surroundthe lesionwith transcutaneous
is required,schedulethe patientfirst in the day, so
General Anaesthesia-If generalanaesthetic
in the operatingandrecoveryroomsare minimized.
andanaesthetics
that exposuresto antiseptics
Use the Latex Allergy or SensitivityKits and latex-free,lessoff-gasingbreathingcircuits as
required.
HealthCenter,Dallas,Texas,
Accordingto Dr. Wm. Rea,Surgeonand Director,Environmental
premedicationwith IM diphenhydramine
HCI (Benadryl)and Atropine SulfateInjection is usually
tolerated.He hasfound it helpfulto administerl00o/ooxygenfor 5 minutesprior to inducing
with a bolus of thiopentalsodium(Pentothal).He hasfound succinylcholinechloride
anaesthesia
(Anectine)acceptableas a neuromuscular
blockingagent,and fentanylcitrate (Sublimaze)
generallysuffrcientto obliteratememoryof the surgeryand provide analgesia.If at all possible,he
avoidshalogenatedhydrocarbongases(Fluothane,Ethrane).If an inhaledanaestheticmust be
used,he prefersnitrousoxide(Rea,1997,p.2803-2850).
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Physioand OccupationalTherapy
staffarerequestednot to
and Occupationaltherapy
No ScentsPersonnelPolicy- Physiotherapy
wear perfumedproductsto work in order to preventcontaminationof the air in the department,
transferto furnitureor equipment,or adverseresponsesin patientswith environment-sensitive
illnesseswith whom they may come in closecontact.Freshlydry-cleanedclothes,or clothes
which havebeenlaunderedwith scenteddetergentsor fabric softenercan alsobe troublesome.It
would be helpfulto thoroughlyair dry-cleanedclothes,to useunscentedlaundrydetergent,and to
usevinegarand sodain the final rinseinsteadof fabric softener.
therapystaffshouldgo to
ServiceLocation- Wheneverpossible,physioand occupational
Department,the
for a patientto go to the Physiotherapy
patientsin'cleanrooms'.If it is necessary
first appointmentof the day helpsthe patientavoid exposureto particulatesor volatile organic
compoundsgeneratedwhile working with other patients.
patientswho travelto Physioor Occupational
Latex Allergy and SensitivityKits- Latex-allergic
Latex
Allergy
Kit,
and patientswith environment-sensitive
by
a
Therapywill be accompanied
illnesseswill be accompaniedby a SensitivityKit. Physioand OccupationalTherapystaffwill be
trainedin kit use by the EnvironmentalHealth in Hospital Coordinatorand/orthe designated
Therapymemberof the EnvironmentalHealthin Hospital Committee.If a
Physio/Occupational
Therapystaffmemberusesthe kit, that personwill be responsiblefor
Physio/Occupational
notifying the patient'snurse,who will re-orderfrom CentralSupply.
creams,lotions,or oils. Sinceindividualsensitivities
Lubricating Lotions- Use only unscented
patients
what
may
be toleratedprior to use.Patientsmay wish to
ask
about
should
vary, staff
olive,palm,
supplytheir own toleratedproducts.Commonlytoleratedoils includecold-pressed
jojoba, or almond.Usually acceptablecreamsor lotions includeunscentedAlmay, Clinique,
Glaxol Base,Lubriderm,Marcelle,and New Debut, althoughsomeindividualsmay not tolerate
products.
any petroleum-based
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Food Services
No ScentsPersonnelPolicy- Food Servicesstaffare requestednot to wear perfi,rmedproductsto
work in order to preventtransferto food receptaclesand contaminationof the indoor air.
Food:
may needto consultwith the dietitianprior to
PreadmissionPlanning- Personswith sensitivities
preparation
of foods which are tolerated.If they will be
admissionto discussthe availabilityand
undergoingsurgery,they may not be as capableof conveyingtheir needsimmediatelypost
operatively.
canbe reducedunderstress,andallergensmay lurk as hidden
Type of Food- Sincetolerances
1987),it is generally
ingredientsin food mixtures(funkel et al, l95l; BrostoffandChallacombe,
persons
for
all,
with
but
desirableto use plain,toleratedfoods.Thereis no one safediet
sensitivitiesusuallytolerateorganicallygrown, additive-freefoods best.As a generalprinciple,it
andstaffif hospitalfood is as free as possibleof artificial
may be helpfulfor all hospitalpatients
colourings,flavourings,MSG, and preservatives.
into food, suchas
Serving Containers-Glassor ceramicdo not leachorganiccontaminants
preferable.
In general,the harder
(Amdur
p.
889),
are
and so
phthalates
et al, 1991,
from plastics
leach.
the plastic,the lessphthalates
Availability-The patientmay be askedto provide his/herown organicallygrown or difficult- toprocurefoods,if the admissionis elective,andthe patientis ableto obtainthesefoodsprior to
admission.tf a smallrefrigeratoris availablein or nearto the'cleanroom',familiesmay be ableto
continueto supplytoleratedfoods. For emergencyuse,it is desirableto store a smallquantityof
organicand unusualfoods, andto learnwherefreshsuppliesmay be obtainedon fairly short
notice.Arrangementsneedto be madefor the labelingand storageof thesefoods, and a separate
areadesignatedfor their preparation,to preventmixing with other foods.
Water:
or the procedures
Areas of Concern- Patientsin hospital,becauseof the stressof their illnesses
from
any
source,
includingwater.
vulnerable
to
contaminants
performed,
generally
more
are
being
It may be wise for very sensitivepatientsto bring their own water to hospital,ratherthan change
water when they are under duress.
The hospitalwater supplyneedsto be examinedwith regardto its source,pollutants,conduits,
and containers.Eachmunicipalsourcehasits own pollutants.Conduitscan leachtoxins into
water e.g. lead, copper,polyvinyl chloride.Plasticcontainersleachmultiple contaminants,
includingphthalates(Rea, 1997,p. 2359-2382).Thereis concernabout the potentialfor adverse
,
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populationhealtheffectsof phthalates,which are now ubiquitous,includingin water supplies
(Amdur et al, 1991,p. 889).
Cleaner Water Sources-Chemicallylesscontaminatedwater can be obtainedfrom natural
springscontainedin marbleor limestonevaultsandbottled in glass(Rea, 1997, p. 2359'2382).
Contaminantlevelsvary but are generallylower than rnunicipalsupplies(Campbell,1990).
Cleanerwater can also be obtainedby filtration or distillation,and there are advantagesand
to all methods.Reverseosmosisallowsselectiveosmosisof contaminantsthrough
disadvantages
a plasticmembrane,and shouldbe followed by a charcoalfilter in order to removeany plasticizers
or other chemicalsgeneratedby the membrane.Charcoalfiltration alone(preferablythrough a
ceramicand charcoalfilter housedin stainlesssteel)is a lessexpensivebut lessefflective
alternative.If silver is addedto the charcoalas a bacteriostat,it may leachinto the water.
Distillation is anothermethodof purifyingwater, but concernhasbeenexpressedthat someof the
hydrocarboncontaminantsmay have a similarboiling point to water, and may spill over into the
distillate.Also, all mineralswillbe removed,which may be desirable(e.g.sodium),but may also
Somepatientsare so chemicallysensitive
(e,g.calcium,magnesium).
supplementation
necessitate
that they can only toleratewaterthat hasbeenfilteredand distilled(Rea,1997,p.2359-2382).
It is essentialthat water filtration devicesbe maintainedand regularlyreplacedby the Engineering
and MaintenanceDepartment(seePart I- PollutionPrevention)to ensureeffectiveness(Campbell,

lee0).
knownglassa smallsupplyof thecleanest
to haveavailable
Water Availability-It is desirable
andcharcoal
or
to havea ceramic
1990).It is alsodesirable
bottledspringwater(Campbell,
Water
should
be
in the hospital.
reverseosmosisandcharcoalwaterfiltrationsystemavailable
Thepatientmaywishto supply
bottles(Rea,1997,p.2359-2382).
storedin glassor ceramic
jugs
(to be refrigerated),
or bringa portablewaterfilter.
his/herown toleratedwaterin glass
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Laboratory
No ScentsPersonnel Policy- Laboratorystaffare requestednot to wear perfumedproductsor
clothesto work in order to preventcontaminationof the laboratoryair, transferto laboratory
furniture/materials,
or adversereactionsin sensitivepatients.
Ventilation- Preferably,therewill be a separateventilationsystemfor the laboratorysince
volatilechemicalsmay escapeduring the courseof daily work and must be removedexpeditiously
without risking contaminationof other parts of the hospital.If ventilationis continual(i.e. not
reducedor discontinuedon nightsor weekends),therewill be no opportunitylor an accumulation
of volatile organiccompounds(VOCs). If a separateventilationsystemis unavailable,opening
windows is a passivemethodof contaminantremoval,possiblyacceleratedby portablefans.If
thereis no separateventilationsystemand windows are inoperable,a portablehigh efficiency
particulatearresting(FIEPA) and charcoaladsorbantair filtration deviceis useful.
Cleaning/Disinfection-Afterthe lab is cleanedwith an unscented
detergentand mechanical
action,only unscented,well-tolerateddisinfectant,suchas hydrogenperoxide3Yowlv (Health
Canada,1998),shouldbe usedto washbenchesand equipment.More concentrated
hydrogen
peroxidesolutionwith longercontacttime may be necessary
at times.Do not useaerosols.
Obtaining Specimensfrom Latex-allergicPatients-Wheneverpossible,laboratorystaffshould
go to'cleanrooms'to draw blood,usinglatex-freeproductsas required.No latex-containing
productsshouldbe broughtinto the'cleanroom'.If it is necessary
for a specimento be takenin
the laboratory,it is essentialthat patientswith latex allergiesbe given the first appointmentof the
day, beforelatex productsare used.The laboratorywill haveits own Latex Allergy Kit,
containingall the necessarynon-latex-containing
suppliesfor drawingblood. Lab staffwill be
in
kit
use
trained
by the EnvironmentalHealth in Hospital Coordinatorand/orthe designated
Laboratorymemberof the EnvironmentalHealth in Hospital Committee.Wheneverthe kit is used
by a lab staffmember,that personwill be responsiblefor re-orderingfrom CentralSupply.
Obtaining Specimensfrom Patientswith other Environment-sensitiveIllnesses-Whenever
possible,laboratorystaff shouldgo to 'cleanrooms'to draw blood,or sensitivepatientsshouldbe
given the first appointmentof the day before scentsand other contaminantsare introducedby
other patients,laboratoryprocedures,disinfectants,fixatives,etc. Laboratory staffwill ask
patientsif they requirenon-alcoholswabs,in which case3olow/v hydrogenperoxide-impregnated
cotton swabsare usuallywell-tolerated.Allergic or sensitivepatientswill have a SensitivityKit in
the'cleanroom' or it will accompanythem to the laboratory.Lab staffwill be trainedin kit use by
the EnvironmentalHealth in Hospital Coordinatorand/orthe designatedLaboratorymemberof
the EnvironmentalHealth in Hospital Committee.If a laboratorystaffmemberusesthe kit, he or
shewill be responsiblefor notifyingthe patient'snurse,who will re-orderfrom Central Supply.
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Radiology
No ScentsPersonnelPolicy- Radiologystaffare requestednot to wear perfumedproductsor
clothesto work in order to preventcontaminationof the air in the X-ray departmentand transfer
to Radiologyfurniture or equipment.They may also comein closecontactwith patientswith
illnessesin the courseof their daily work.
environment-sensitive
Radiographic Facilities-If portableX raysin the'cleanroom' are not suitable,it is important
illnessesbe given the first
that latex-allergicsor patientswith other environment-sensitive
appointmentof the day, wheneverpossible,beforethe X-ray Departmentbecomescontaminated
with latex particles,perfumes,or other potentiallytroublesomevolatile compounds.It may be
illnessesto wear facemasksprophylactically
desirablefor patientswith environment-sensitive
when they travel outsidethe'cleanroom'. Latex-allergicpatientswho travel to Radiologywill be
illnesseswill be
accompaniedby a Latex Allergy Kit, and patientswith environment-sensitive
accompaniedby a SensitivityKit. Radiologystaffwill be trainedin kit useby the Environmental
Health in Hospital Coordinatorand/orthe designatedRadiologymemberof the Environmental
Health in Hospital Committee.If a Radiologystaffmemberusesthe kit, that personwill be
responsiblefor notifyingthe patient'snurse,who will re-orderfrom CentralSupply.
Equipment- Gloves,syringes,enemaballoonsand cathetersmust not containlatexif the patient
is latex sensitive.Seethe list of alternativeproductsin the Latex Allergy Kit (Ismanand
Ryzynski,1997).
Contrast Media- The attendingphysicianand nurseare responsiblefor determininga history of
food, food additive,drug, contrastdye, or other allergies,sensitivities,or intolerances,and for
notifying the RadiologyDepartmentwell in advanceof any radiographicprocedurerequiringthe
use of contrastmedia.The radiologistthen needsto checkwith the patientabouttoleranceto the
ingredientsof diagnosticX ray drinks,if they will be used.Thesedrinks commonlycontain
glucosewith a corn residual,aspartame,and artificialcolouringand flavouring.It may be
necessaryto investigateand obtain substituteproducts.
Test dosesof IV contrastmediamay needto be half the usualdose,and injectionslower.
If a contraststudy is highly desirable,but thereis a history of severesensitivityto IV contrast
media,Dr. William Rea of the EnvironmentalHealth Centre,Dallas,suggeststhe patienthave a
three day stay in the'cleanroom'with chemicallylesscontaminatedfood and water to decrease
physiologicalstressors.Daily, for two daysprior to the radiologicalprocedure,he hasfound it
helpfulto give IV Vitamin C (usuallyl5 Gm) as an antioxidantfree radicalscavenger.He has
found the nonionicdyesare leastlikely to provoke reactions.
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